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A PAPEft OR TTTE PEOPLE.

Tae-iexald isnt1e highest respect aFam-
i1'Newsiaper, devoted to the material in-
terests of the people of this County and the
State., It circulates extensively, and as an
Advertising medium' offers unrivalled ad-
vantages. For Terms, see first page.

9oi* Carolina; Its Resources
and Attractions.

This is the title, rather a portion
of, the; title, of a pamphlet just is-
sned from the State Immigration
-Burean. We presume the pam-
phlet is intended for world-wide
circulation, as special pains is taken
a the title tO show- that South
Carolina is in the United States of
Ameries.
We are free to say- that amid the

multiplicity of pamphlets, eirculars,
etc.; that come to this office this
partinclar pamphlet -,would very
likely have passe&unread ; but the
=scathing criticism of-the Charleston
News and Courier, the 14th, led us

ie mine the paaiphlet carefully ;

and eiegree with thiat paper in
caring tMt the pamphlet should
be stippressed. It is,bombastic
and ophomorie'in style; illed with
violations of the simplest rules of
Eaglish raamnar- and rhetoric;
deals inthe wildest sorts of gene-
ralities, and is 'puerile in the ex-

rite e A-sehbol-b©y offifteen who
wodeedmmit as many mistakes in
the same space would either be

-logged-or kept in after school. Its
; irelation will certainly reflect no
credit on the State, -and can give
no information of any value to

The pamphlet is aecompanied by
a map made in 1867--fourteen
yearn -go. As the Newos-an Cots-
rky *e11 'ys, "Wbt an be
Moht ofd a.map of the State in
1881 which does. not show the
'Coawe&s of2'Aiken, (deriee and
Hampton, is oblivious of dhe exist-
etWsfI the-Air Line Railroad, and
-'eats--te -Wilmittgton and Man-
~chetor Rtailroad as still in jxist-

~enM" Bt* eally the -map is the
Ieast M~jectionable part of the pam-
phlet.

This~ pamphlet should be sup-
prdsled; and the task of preparing
a paper for the purposes designed
by ii houldbeentrusted tosome
ferdm who can not only write good
Eagbrhbbtecan also~set forth the
resources'and-attractions of South

-i&rdlina with some degree of me-
-thod and diditeness.

B~ad fet the Old Demiimion.
~The good news from Virginia last

week'was premattire. Later intel-
ligehee revealg the lamentable fact
dth fahone and the- -Radjusters

-carriled the State by an overhelm-
nmg imajority. The Republicans
supported the Readjasters almost
solidly. The~entire negro vote,
with very insignificanrt exceptions,
-vote&M~th the Mahene party. The
i~frtue and intelligence and honesty
of the old State were powerless
agaifist-te combined forces of the
Federal administration, igrorance

K iddihoesy.One result of the
'elent%on will be to-put another Re..
adljuster or Republican in the Uni-
~ed $tates Seate. Riddlebarger
~vhprobab1'te the man.

-Ber e te State Agrienitu-
altandMehaaieal eeLy.
The thirteenth. annual meeting

ef<tdSoighb Qmolina Agricultural
-sadManaimiSociety was held

The followiag nfirs for the en-
'suingyear were elected:
-, President, D. P. Duncan; Vice
Presidents, E, R. Mclver, 1st, Con-
gressional District ; W. G. Hinson,

*2d; A. P. Butler, 3d;B.H. kias-
-sey, 4thr; 3. Wash Watts; 5th.

- Executive Committee, B. F; Cr'ay-
ton, -'E.. L Boebe, W. A.:Clark,

-Isaac - S. Bamberg, J. N. Hnffman,
J K. 0. Nance, L. C. Thompson,
Seeretary and Treasurer, Thomas .

W. Holloway.

Judge Cex,- of the District of
Conhin, has quashed the infor-

-mations against Brady and others
--in: the Star Roate prosecutions.
-The Judge says the prosecutions

should have been brought indict-

ment.ishglprbbetathF (Ifcatishiglyprobabpeentth deednswlsaeetirely|1j
tAirough technicali Lies.

Two colored men fought a duel
with shotguns near Norfolk. Va., a

few days ago, and one was mortally
wounded. The duel was intended
to be only a sham affair-a paredy,
as it were, of the numerous affairs
of honor that have recently occur- I
red in that State ; but some bird
shot accidentally got into one of
the guns. resulting in the strange
anomaly that the mock duel was

the only serious duel that has oc-

'eurred.

There is considerable virtue and

honesty still left in New York City.
In one Congressional District the
candidates were W. W. Astor, Re-
publican. millionaire, and Roswell
P. Flower, a Democrat. Notwith-
standing the District was Republi-
can and the millionaire candidate
spent $75,000 in buying votes,
Flower was elected, on his merits
alone, by a very handsome majori-
ty.

Judge T. J. Mackey denies the
report that he is a candidate for
Collector of the Port of Charleston.
The Judge, we presume, will be

a candidate before the next Legis-
lature for re-election to the Circuit
Bench. What his chance' are we

cannot say ; but we think the Legis-
lature could find a substitute if it
should try.
The President has accepted the

resignation of Attorney-General
McVeigh-none too soon, judging
.from the bungling manner in which
the Star. Route prosecutions were

carried on.

The Executive Committee of the
State Press Association, at its
meeting in Columbia last week,
decided to hold the next Press As-
sociation in Marion.

The National Cotton Planters'
Association will meet in Atlanta
December 6th. Over three hun-
dred delegates are expected to be
present.
The trial of Guitean for the mur-

der of President Garfield was begun
at Washington Monday. It will
probably consume two months or
niore.

Gov. Hagood, in accordance with
the President's proclamation, has
spointed the 24th as a day of
thanksgiving and prayer.

New York is very comfortably
Democratic. There is some con-
solation in that.

The L,egislature opens next Tues-
day, the 22nd.

State News.
Ex-Chief Justice Willard has

moved back to New York.
The candidates for the Charles-

ton Custom House are R. M.i Wal-
lace, T. B. Johnston, C. H. Baldwin
and Harry Noah.
A five year old daughter of Mr.

Goodman, of Pelzer, was killed the
'11th by a freight train while she
was attempting to get off the cars.

Washington Letter.

From our Regular Correspondent.

WASHING's 3N, D. C-,
Nov. 10, 1881.

There are a great many more Gov-
ernent clerks and officials in Wash -

ing'ton DOW than were here a week
ago. The exodus of voters from the
Departmeats was almost as great this
year as it has ever been in a Presi-
dential campaign. All employees from
Virginia, New York and Pennsyl-
vania were especially enjoined to go
home and vote, and were given a ten
days' vacation for that purpose. Near-
ly every room in most of the Depart.
mnents was short several clerks, and
the work, whieb~at this season of the
year is most pressing, suffered ini con-

segnence. But the country had to be
saved again. It may as well be un-
derstood now..and here, that the first
business of this Administration, at
all times, will be to attend to politios.
This reminds me that quite a num-
ber of persons holding lucrative Fede-
ral positions in the Sonth are now
here in a state of great uneasiness of
mind. They were prominent in oppo-sition to Grant in the election of del-
egates to Chicago last year and now
that the "Old Guard" is running
things they are suspicious that all will
cot be well with them.
-The absentees on account of politics
were not conflued to clerks. Even
the President was away several days
>nthe pretext of "private business."
When the New York Republican
tate Convention met. in New York
the unsettled law business of Presi-
dent Arthur required several days of
the most assiduous labor to settle and
:lose it up, and it is doubtful whether
de would have been able to settle it

it all had it not been for the tiraely

dd rendered him day and night by

Jonkling, Logan, of Nevada, and

>thers who knew just what attention

be President's private business affairs

ieeded. Theu last week when his

)!idoica friends were again in need of

done here all he could to help Ma
hone settle up his business over in
Vir_,inia. Great interest was t:;ani-
fe:-ted here in the Virgioia election.
atld all honest n.en noatenrcg'd in
p ?ities regret the disgrace which has
fallen upon that i'nmonwealth by
the triumph of the liepubliean Re-
pudiation Coalitioui:ts. Bt: hct prop-
erty owning. tax-paying people. those
wl:o have a real interest in her fu
ture, are not responsible for it. The
real credit of the results belon rs to
President Arthur and under officials,
who pretending to be specially scrup-
ulous regarding the country's honor,
have taken into ciose communion a

patty of repudiators. The 65.000 ig-
norant, illiterate negroes voted the
ticket in obedience to instruetions
from this city, and Virginia must sub-
wit to the mongrel Administration
which Arthur, Mahone and that vote
has selected.
Judge Folger has taken rooms at

the Arlington for the winter, and as-

sumed charge of the Treasury Depart-
ment. The official guillotine will fall
with considerable effect, it is under-
stood, in a short time, much to the
advantage of the Department, which
needs new blood, while it gets rid of
some of its rings. There is a good
deal of talk, too, about a change of
policy-a reduction of some internal
revenue taxes and a less rapid paying
off of the public debt. Just at pre.
sent the annual reports absorb atten-
tion in this and other Departwents.
The heads of bureaus are already send-
ing in their reports to the Secretaries
who will embody them in their re-

commendations to Congress, through
the President. Some of these subor-
dinate officials are quite prone to elab
orate theories and express views of
their own. When Mr. Spinner was

Treasurer, he fell into the habit of
airing his firancial views in his an-

nual reports and the practice grew on

him until he practically usurped the
functions of the Sectetary in the mat-
ter of making recommendati.>ns to

Congress. Finally Secretary Bristow
resolved to stop it and on one occasion
took his pen and drew black lines all
through the long spun theories in the
presence of Spinner, who had just
banded in his report. The old gen

tleman was indignant, but his report
was thereafter printed as it should be,
containing simply a record of the
transactions of his office. Mr. Gil
fillan has in his report for this yeat
taken up considerable space witha
somewhat erude discussion of abstract
financial questions, anid there is mued
curiosity at the Treasury to see what
the new Secretary will do about it.
The election of a Democratic mem-

ber of the House of Representativt
from the Eleventh New York district
destroys the majority of the straight
out Republicans, and they will ouly
be able to muster 146 votes, one less
than a majority. The Republicanm
here are not very much coacerned ovei
this, is they express no doubt of being
able to pick up the one vote requisite
to constitute a majority without much
trouble. They have nine Greenbaec.
ers, two Virginia Readjusters and oue
New York Independent Republican
to recruit from, and their calculations
are, therefore, based on good founda.
tion. Yect if these twelve members,
who belong to neither of the regular
organizations, were to combine they
could dictate their own terms.

ProNo.

Tike soeth Carolina Military
Academny.

Whether justly or not, tbe world
measures men by the success in life
that they obtain, so that whatever
course of training will best secure that
end for their sons is well worthy of
the attention and thogghtful consider
ation of men. Success in any pursuit.
however, is rarely attained unless con-
fidence is felt in the exercise of those
mental forces which it is necessary to
employ, and this clement of confidence
can only come as the result of a sys-
tematic ce.lture of those forces under
suitable ~condition and in a proper
gymnasium.
Such condition and such training

were supplied to the young men of
our State in past years by the urilitary
schools that were established at the
Arsenal in Columbia and at the Cita-
del in Chrarleston, and.the loss of these
admirable institutions has been one of
the most seriously injurious results of
the war.
Wisely planned and carefully nur-

tured by her most eminent men the
military schools of the State of South
Carolina sent out year by year young
men skilled in the application of the
exant scieqoe: to the ipanifold
wants of . life and accustomed to that
discipline which inspires prompt and
decisive action. The wholesome in-
fluence for good and the beneficial
results in general secured by the sys-
tem adopted in these schools may
best be estimated ny the fruits they
have borne of earnest and worthy men
in every county of the State, and it is
greatly to be desired that by an early
restoration of these schools they might
be made available to the youth of the
State. The dictates of sound econo-
my lead us to see that opportunities
for a higher grade of education than
ourschools now offer can no longer

with safety he disregarded, and that
we miust right speedily give to our

young men here at home the advan-
tages they need to qualify themselves
for the development of the material
resouces with which our State is so
liberally endowed. Let the military

schools of South Carolina be re-estab-

lishedon the same broad and wiseplanthat markted their former admnin-istraion, that they may afford heryoung umen the privileges they oced

of systematic training and thorough

culture.TheLegislatureshould

allowits next session to pass without
making an ample appropriation to the

I saw so wuch said about the air-
its of 11op Bittte, a1nd4 ny wife W.o
was always doctoring, und never well.
teased uie so urg':ntly to get her smc,
I co:A.cluded1 o be humbugged again;and I ali ghnd I diid, for in its than
twu months' use of the Bitners mywife was eured and has reuiued so
for eighteen months since. I like
such huwbugging.-H. T., St. Paul
Pioneer Pre>-s.

.Ylarried,
Nov. 1.5, 1881, by Rev. J. C. Bov:l, Mr. J.

S. HAIR, Ja., to Miss BELLE PENINOTON
-all of Newberry.

Xewr .id1-ertisemeits.

J. N. Robson & Son,
Commissioi Merchants

AND >EAL1:rs IN

FERTILIZERS.
68 EAST BAY.

CHARLESTON, November, 9 1881.
At the coinmmencement of another busi-

ness year we acknowledge with pleasure
the patronage and confidonce of our plant-
ing friends.
ROBSON'S COTTON AND CORN FERTILIZER,
ROBSON'S COMPOUND ACID PHOSPHATE,

have given very gratifyine satisfaction. Our
Cotton and Corn Fertilizer is of the highest
standard. I. contains among other valua-
ble ingredients ; per cent. of Ammonia. 1:-
per cent. of Potash, 16 per cent. of availa-
ble Phosphate. Having been among the
first to introduce Guano in this State, we
can confidently refer to our planting friends
that during the series of years we have sold
them Manures we have always given a pure
article. Every Manure is tested. We of
fer the above Fertilizers for cash, time or
co.ton.

Planters ordering immediately will be fl-
lowed to the 1st of April to decide which
they prefer, cash or time. An order for a

carload of ten tons will be sent free of drav-
age, for a less amount $1 per ton will he
charged.

Nov, 17, 46-3m.

PROCLAMATION.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXEGUTIVE CHAMBER,

oLUmP.A, Nov. 14, 1881.
Whereas infcrmationi has been received

at this Department that an atrocious mur-
der was committed in Newberry County on
or about the 8th day of Octobei, 1881, upon
the body of Wyatt Young by o->e Milton
IOxner, arnd that the said Milton Oxner has
Ifi'd from justice,

N.ow, the*rcfore, I, JOHNSON HAGOnD,
Governor of the State of South Carolina, in
order that justice may be dioie and tl .e mn-
jesty of the law vindicated, do hereby offer
a reward of FIFTY DOLLARS for the ap-
prehension and delivery to the Sheriff of
the County in which the alleged crime was
committed of the said Wyatt Young. with
proof to convict.

Said Milton Oxuer is about 3u years old,
about six and a half feet higrh, copper col-
or, no whiskers, weight 220 pounds.
In testimony whereof I have bereunto set

my hand and caused to be afixed
[L. s.] the Great Seal of the State at Col-

umbia, this 14th day of November,
A. D. 1881, and in the 106th year of
the Indepenidence of the United
States of America.
JOHNSON HAG~OOD, Governor.

By the Governor.
R. M. SIMs, Secretary of State.
Nov. 17, 46-2t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRY.-
COURT OF PROBATE.

Ella G. Chappell, Petitioner, against Robt.
E. Williams et a!, Defendants.

Petition for Dower.
By virtue of an order.herein passed on

the 30th day of March, 1881, 1 will resell,
at the risk of the former purchaser, at pub-
lic outcry, at Newberry Court House, S. C.,
on Monday, the 5th day of December, 1881,
(Sale-day) within the legal hours of sale,
that tract of land in which the said Ella C.
Chappell has been herein adjudged Dower,
to wit: That tract situat? tn said OQunty,
near Chappell's Depot, S. 0., containing
Four Hundred and Fifty (450) Acres, more
or less, and bounded by lands of Mrs. Su-
san G. Irwin, John B. Boazman, William
W. Wallace and Samue! McGowan.
TERMS OF SALE-One-half of the purchase

money to be paid in cash, and the remain-
der at twelve months from day ot sale with
interest from that day, and to be secured
by a bond of the purchaser with .a muort-
gage of the premises sold. Purchaser can
pay all cash if he so desires. Purchaser to
pay for papers.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.
Nov. 12, 1881. 46--3c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
COUtNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Louisa Pt. 1N Suber vs. Thos. H. Crooks.
Alfred Y. W. Gly mph vs. Thos. H. Crooks.
By virtue of Executions to me directed

in the above stated cases, I will sell, at
New berry Court House, on the First lion-
day (Sale-day) in December, A. D. 1881,
within the legal hours of sale, at public
outcry, to the highest bidder, the follow ing
Real Estate, situate, lying and being in the
Co4nty and St.ate aforesaid, tp wit ;
One tract or paroel of land, containing

Two Hundred and Fifty-five Acres, more or
less, bounded by lands of John F. Glymph,
David Suber, the Columnbia Road, other
lands of Thos. HI. Crooks and others.
One tract, containin,g One Hundred and

Thirty-nine Acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of .John F. Glymph, Win. A.
Hentz, and by the Golumbhia Road.

Also, one other tract, containing Four
Hlundredi and Seventy.-six Acres, more or
less, and bounded by lands of Jacob ed-
ker, Jacob Wicker, Henry Ringer, David
Cannon and Heller's Creek.

Levied on as the property of Thos. H.
Crooks.
ITzrs--All cash. Purchaser to pay for

papers.
D. B. WHEELER, S. N:.O

Sheriff's Odic, Nov. 12, 188. 46-xt

oataoiisfrPATENTS,
CWecotinnToradeMarks opyicitosf aentc.,

thveaUnt,STatsraada ak, Cupt, Eg.n,fo
thaneUniermSanytes. Canda

ua,e Engand,
no-many. ete.

have had THIR-

.1Taster's Sales.

STATE OF SOUTH CA IOIANA,
COUNTY OF NEAWVERRY.--
IN COI ON PLEAS.

yhos. A. Floyd and vfe, vs. Wm W. Mil-
Icr, ct. at.

Rrlier.
By order of the Court herein, I will gel l

at public outcry, htore thu Court Iloise a

Newberrv, on the First Monday in 1)eece:u
ber, 1881, all that tract or plautation of
land, situated on the Saiu,a River in the
County and Stue aforesaid, containing
Four Hundred and Ninety-seven Acres and
Seven tenths, more or less, and hounded by
lands of William Langford, G' W. L. Spear-
man others.
TERM-The purchaser will be r-quired

to pay one-half of the purchase money in
casih, and to scecre the paynPnt of the batl-
ance payahe at twelve months, with inter-
est from the lay of sale, by bond and nrt-
gage of the premises with leave, however,
to pay the whole bili in cash. Purchaser
to pay for c:onveyance.

SILAS JcOHNSTONE, Mast. r.
Master's Office, Nov. 11, b,81. 46-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.--
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thos. S. Moornan, Ex'or., vs. Mary A.
Moorman, now Simkins, et al.

By order of the Court, i will sell at pub-
lic outcry, before the Court House at Ne a -

berry, on the fist Monday in Decembr,
1881, all that lot or parcel of land in the
town of Newberry, the property of the late
Robert Mooriman, deceased, containing

Acres, more or less,
and bounded by Baxter street, Moorman
street, and by lots ut' Thos. S. Mloorman
and Mrs. Marie W. Moorman and others.
This sale will be made in-such parcels as

shall be indicated by plats thereof, to be
exhibited on day of sale. In the mean-

time, these plats may he examined at the
Master's office.
TFRs-The purchaser will be required

to p.ty in cash one-half of the purbase
money and to secure the balance payable
at twelve months, with interest from the
day of sale, by bond and a mortgage of the
property sold.

SILAS JOBNSTONE, Master.
Master's Office, 12 Nov., 1881. 46-St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Wir. Langford and Geo. A. Laigford,
Ex'ors., Plaintiffs, vs. Spencer P. Baird,
Defendant.

Foreclosure.
By order of the Court I will re-sell, (at

the risk of the former purchaser), before
the Court House at Newberry, on the First
Monda) in December, 1881, at public out-

cry, all that lot of land--the property of
the defendant--lying in the Town of New-
b"erry, in the said County and State, con-
taining (M4t) Five Huindred and Forty-four
Square Yards, more or less, fronting Onl
Pratt Street, and otherwise bounded by
lands of F~aat of C. M -. rris, deceased,
lands formerly owned by Julius B. Smith
and Carwile Street.

TxaMS--- Tie purchaser w!berequired
to pay one-hllf of the pur-chase money in
calsh, anid to seenre by bond and mlortgage
of the premnises, the remiin g hall, paya-
ble at six mioniths with intr rest thereon from
the day of sale. anud pay for conveyance.

S[LAS JtJHNSTONE, Master.
Nov. 17, a-i-3t

STATE OJF SOUTH. CAR~OLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.--
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Mrs Faninie N. Baxter, Adm'x., &c., vs.
Lucy W. Baxter, et al.

By order of the Court heren, I will sell,
at public outcry, before the Coairt Houise at
Newberry, on the First Monday in Decem-
ber, 1881, thme real esatte of Jameos M. Blax-
ter, deceined:, in the County and State afore-
said, as folios:
The Home Pincee, the late residence of

the deceased, containing (35 90-100) Thirty-
Five Acres and Nine tenths, and boundedl
by lands of idrs. Nancy E. Wilson, Mrs. Y.
J. Pope, and by Caldwell anid Pope Streetsr.

No. 1 oi ib SpringlieldTract, contaiing~
Sixty-Five Acres, and bounded b)y No. 2 of
this Tract, ande by lands of D. S. Johnson
and Mrs. T. F. H..rmnoz.

No. 2 of the Springfield Tract, containing
Eighty Acres, adjoining No. 1 of this Tract,
and bounded, by lands of Mrs. T. .F. Har.-
mon and 1). S. Jchnson and by the Road to
Kinard's Ferry-from whiich Road a right
of way is re'served to Tract No. 1.
Tpe Cem;etery T'ract, lying between the

old Black -Jack Roa and the Steami Mill
Road, wh1ich contains about One Ilundred
and Forty-Three Acres, more or less, and
bounded hy lands of. S P. Baird, A. G.
Maybin, Newberry College, Estate of W. B3.
McKellar and Estate of JUG. P. Aull, will
be sold in several patrcels, and ini dimensions
rum.ing fromu five to fifty-eightr acres.
'The whole of this estate has just been

suryreyed. The plats, by which it will bs
sold, are on exhibition it the Mastoria of-
fice.
TEaMs-The purchser will be required

to pay one third of the purchase nioney in
cash and to secure the payment of the baLl-
anmce payable in onue and two years, with
interest from the day of sale, by bond and
a mortgage of the premises sold. The par-
chaser of thue flOmeI Place gill be further'
required to insure the buildinlgs thereon at
two-thirds of their value and assign the
policy of insurance to the Master. Taze
purchaser shall pay for all the necessary
papers for the transfer of the property.

sILAS JOHINSTONE, Master.
Master's Otlice, Nov. 11, 1881. 46-3t

STATE OF SO UT1H CAROLI NA,
COUNTY OFi NEW.pERRY.-,-
IN COMM1ON P.LEAS.

Bilas Johnistone, Masterin, vs. Wim. 3. Oxner
- aud others.

.e oreciosure,.
By order of the Court herein, I will sell,

it public outcry, before the Court House at
Sewberry, oni the First Monday in D)ecemn-
der, 1881, all that tract or parcel of' land,
ying partly in JUnion Coiuty anti partly in
~ewberry C'ounty, in the State aiforesaid,
~ontaining Seventy-two Acres, more or less,
nd bounided by bonds of P. WV. Chiek, Su-
annah Oxuer aind John F. Omuer.
Also, all that tract or parcel of land, sit-
ited in the townu of Maybintonr, in the
Jounty amid State aformesaid (upon which is
ttwo-story aLore-hJouse), me-asuring twenty-
'our feet Fon on ro.i i knouwu as Public
Ioad] to (A'lumbia, and- omning back sev-
ty-two t-.or, O'euwiedi on all sides by lands
fW.B. {mr-:.

T,taMs The, ru.-h:tve will be~rqj:h,ired
o pay 'mer-hl *of th iim:a:; mn' U,.
msah, amid .. -:eeare', then u,iahucmef th, punr-
:ase nimn-y pa v b!b at u -eir fauthcs wi th
nte-re.it froum uthe .iatv u1 'aie by Mod:u :

pay. h>ri eumv'anc

3-ajurs')l..11 tJoNTO, Master.1-lMIar's Uli.-e 1~ il o .,1I8.N4-COUATE OFiTNAEBRLINA.ICONTYON NEWERRY.-
INannie Ne,dnx,PL s. Lcsanta y nma n.ink a Ener W

Iaster's Sales.

sTATI: O' S)t Tl11 (.1ROLIM NA.
U01jNTY OF NEWiE1RY.-

IN 'T1HE OMMO.S P1I:\S
Wilr;lm U. Sligh. TruSte", *e , vs. Mr-4 Cor-

tel'ia (. Greiteker and oilh'rs
.y order of the ('ourt, I will sell, -at nub-

li" teiitr., on the Firsti 4IMond.y in )tec'rm-
her"r, 18i1, before the Gourt, House at N-w-
berry, adl that plantation or tract of land,
nituated in the County and State aforesitid,
cont5ining (11.5) 'Thres Hundred and Fi°ty-
three Acres, mire or les's, boun4od by
hands torm'rly helon ing to WV. W. McMor-
ri-'s, JTio. P. Kinard, E"tate of James B.
Wil'on and others.

And, -alo, all that othe r tract or planta-
tion of land, situated in said (;onnty and
Stae, containing 177) Scvent.y-seven Acres,
mo-' or 0: ', bound"db1ix,naiis of J. Bek.on
Gb :mlph, estate of Ja; . B. Wison, etat:e of
W. G:. V11s and orhrers.
Titt--Purchas:'rs will he required to

pav one-half, of the purcha1se :noney in cash,
and to secure th' balance p"avable-at twelve
months with interest froml the day of sale,
by bond and a mortgage of the premises-
and to pay for necessary papers for transfer
of the property. Sales to b" made by plat.

SILAS JOIHNSTONE, Master.
Master', Office, 12 Nov., 1881. 46-St

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Ebenezer P. Chalmers, Adn'r., vs. Perry
Haliacre, Add'r , et al.
Relief and Account.

By order of the Court herein, I will sell
before the Court House at Ner berry, on
the First Monday in December, 1881, at

public outcry, in parcels as :nay be desig-
nated by plats to be ex'.ibited on diy of
sale--all that tract of land of which David
U.:if<acre died seized and possessed in fte
simple, ani on which he resided at the lime
of his death -- situated in the County and
State aforesaid, and containing Eight Hnn-
dred and Seventy Acres, more or less, and
bounded by l'ids of .amles Maffitt, C.dvin
Neal, Miesjah Epps and others.
TEa s-i'urchasers a ill be required to

pay one-third of the purch-ase money in
cash, and to secure the balance in one and
two years, with interest from the day of
sale, by bond and mortgage of the premises
sold--with leave, however, to pay all cash.
The papers to be paid tot by the purchaser.

SILAS JOHNSTONE, Master.
Master's olice, 11 Nov., 1881. 46-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

John G. Piester and James B. Aull, Ex'ors.,
v . Eliza A. Piester, et al.

Complaint for Relief.
By order of the Court, I will sell, at pub-

lic outcry, before the Cogrt fouse' at New-
berry, on tho First Monday irn December,
1881, the tract of land of which David B.
Piet died seized anda possessed, situate
is.aid Conty and'State, contiing (400)

Four Hu.id:ed Acres, more or lessa, k:own
as the "Miller Tract," andl bonded by lands
of Estate (of D. iB. Piester, E-tte of Henry
Bur:-on, Levi E. Folk and Henrx M. Hunter.
'TE:nMs -Purc:hs'er w:ill be re-quired to pay

on.'-third of the purchase money in cash,
andI to seen re the baiance payable in one
and two years, with inuterest from the day
of sale, by bond and mortgage of' the prem-
isvs sold, ad to pay ror con,ve) anee.

SMa LAr JONSTONE, Master.
Ms'sOffice. 12 Nov., 1881. .46-3t

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERtRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS

Margatret Spearmnan, Plaintiff, vs. ohesley
D). Spearan, Defenidant.

Foreclosure.
BSy order of the Cngrt her:*in, dated 29th

February, 1881, 1 will sell, at the risk of
former purchaser, at public outcry, otn the
Firs;t Mo diy in December, 1881, before
the Court House at Newberry, all that tract
or plantation of land, lying and being sit-
uate in the same State anid County afore-
said, on waters of Little River, con taining
Two Hundlredi and FQrty AcreR, more or
less, sada houeided by lands of Jackson
Tengue, TraLvis Hill, and lands belonging
to the estate of Graves Spearman, deceased,
and others.

Tr~aMs -The purchaser will he required
to pay one-four-th of the purchase money int
cash, anid to scure the halance, payable in
two ints!thnent; of one and two yeairs, with
interest from the day of sale, by a bond
andi a mtotr.gage of the pr unises, and pay
for deed, with leave to pay the whole
amount of the purchase money in cash.

SILA.S JOHNSTONE, Master.
Nov. 17, 46 -:'t.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Mrs. Gytnthia Mower, Adm'x., vs. W. A.
Werts, et al.
Foreclosure.

By order of the Court herein, I will sell,
at public outcry, or the First Monday in
Decemrber next, before the Coutrt House at
Newberry, atll that tract of land in the
Dounty ard Stare aforesaid, containing
Ninety-five Acres, more or less, and bound-
ed by landls of Pegy Livingston, Daniel
piivingatoni, A. J. Bedecrhaugh, Henry
Werts aind others.
TERMS -fThe pt.rchaser will be required

to pay in cash one-half of the purchase
money and to secure the balanuce, payable
at twelve months, with interest fronm the
day of sale, by bond antd mtortgage of the
premises.

SILA JOHNSTONE, Master.

Master's Office, 12 Nov1, 81. 40-3t

Pursuant to an order herein passed on
ihe '7th of November, 1881, I will soll, at
the residetnce of the late .Jacob Cronch,
.ee'-.i., ON THE 2471 INST., all the Per-
~onal Property, to wit:
Two Males, Two Horses.
One Two-horse Wagon.
UOte Iiuggy and Harne.n
(ine-halt interest in (inm.
One-half interest int one pair Bellows.
Corn, Fodder, Cotton Seed.
Carpenters Tools.
Planitationi Tools, &c., &c.
Terms of Sale-CASR1.

TIIOS. 11. ADAMS, A dvu'r.
Nov. 10, 45-2t.

DHOICE BEEF,1
7.A LL.N,'or. '.

:a-us of Newherru-vha: ;bey atre nmoi fur-

-ina m -rket'.* h-v kil iione butr
ae ch i.- - a a.vi-s v.'e' h --if'-r.s and

r'der- I.U ;a. '! i. '!ai lovr tnight will be-

ic.lJ.aiii.\ta-i&'jON.-i-2IAij12-~-iNm.superior Red Ash Coal,
CRATE OR STOVE,j

nsli-rs in Nwbr- by Cta tnu 1

4,11i xeittI eons.

cie of JUM'liess Success
I.L to KUoii where 10gfiuy

aid What to Buy
I1HVi!g x.v-liti e"vei o'ir pastL f1ort. in

securing b "%gtirsne are ready more that
ever to u,II.r

Unheard of Inducements
in all cl". of recole han l"d h us.

FOR PURE

DRUGS AN°1 MEDICINES,
Cail t

PELIIAM'S DRUG STURE.

FOR FINE

Perfumery and Toilet Artieles,
Call at

PELiaM'S DRUG STORE.

FOR FINE

Lamps and Chandeliers,
Call at

I'E1:L H A.li'S DRUG STO'ukE.

FOR CHOICE

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,
Call at

PELIIAM'S DRUG STORE.

For Old and Delicious

WINES AND BRANIJES, &c.,
Camll at

PELIIAM'S D)RUG STt'rlE.

Tro Secure B1ar,gains~
In all kinds of goods, c.dl E. LY AND

OFTEN. at

PEL1IAM'S DRUG STORE.
Nov. 10, 45--i,.

FIRE I IJI1fE AGENCY.
ESTABLISHED 1876.

North British and Mercantile Insurance Co.
Queen Fire -Insurance Co.
London Assurance Corporation.
Underwriters of New York.

(CASH CAPITAi $50,000,000.)
The undersigned with 5 years experience

in Fire Inturance, and representing the-
above r*liahle Companice, respectfully so-

licits a contEilainaC of a portion of the busi-
ness of the To wn anid County. 1 )welling
lioleS i:.5L1red on31 and->i' vearpln

Refers b;' uermlission to the N:ational
IBank of Newherryv.

E. A. SCOTT.

STAT'E OF S(OUTI] (AROLINA,
COUl.NT'Y (JF NEWVBERRY.-
IN PRO)BATiE COURT.

Ex Parne-Joh,n 'M .Jonistone and A lanm
Jlohnstone, as Execuztors of the h:ist wvill
ar 'a :eit.not, of Mrs. Roberea D)eWalc,
dec.-ased.

Petition for a Final Seutlemzent and for Fi-
nai Discharge as Executors.

On hearing the verified,- petition hereiu,
anid on miotion of Mr. Y. J. Pope, Petition-
ers' Atto.rney.

It is e rdered that the sail petitic.-rs do
mmake a final settlemient of their accounts as
Exectutors of thec last will of Mrs. Rebecca
DeWailt, deceatsed, in this Court, on the
15tha day of December next, at 10 o'e!oek
ini the forenoon, and immiediatoly aft*r
snehf :accounating thiat the petitionmers have
leave to apply for a final discharge from
their olliee as Executors y aforesnid.

It is further or.iered that a copy of this.
order he publishe*d in thme Newbecrry lizaAtn
for Ohirty days b'efore said settlemenct.

I. is further ordered that a copy of this
order be served by said Executors upon
each legateeI, d,:visee aa.a :aributee under
said last wml ami t.estame.. ot the said Mrs
Rebecca DeWalt, decessed.

.J. B. FELLEitS, J1. P. N. C.

FOR SALE.R
A VALUABLE FARM,

11 miles fromi ('ouirt Houmse, ou Hender-
son's Ferry Road, containing GSM
Acem. 21) acres creek bottom, well
druined and embhanked, an:d 10 acres braneh
bottoim. Lands Ue well, anid are well adap-
;ed to Corni, Aottonl and Small Grain, and
are in a good state of cultivaiou, well
watered and timbered. Inexihaus.ible
Gramite Qiiaries abound. A Two-story
Dwelling, seven rooms, four fireplaces, a
kitchen and dining-roomn attached. Gin
house, Screw, New Stabales - i: Stalls--
Ba.rn above, Cribz, six jabor ers' houses, and
all othecr necenssary builinmgs.
The good wil of a large country practice

'is also etfered withi the plice.
L 13. BATES, M.D.

Oct. 27, 4-f;-6.

S. P. BOOZER & SON'S

NEWBERRY, S. C.
Representing the folioing strong and

reliable Companies, for tuany years iiu the
Agency of the late Maj. W. F. Nance, to
wit:

Liverpool and Lonidonm and Globe Insur-
ance (ompany.

Insurance Coumpanmy of North America,
of Phila@Inh'bt

Continental Inlsuranlce of New York.
Star Insuranice of New York.
TOTAL ASSETS OVER $40,000,000.
Large facilitics for Insurtance against

Fire on all kinds of property.
The Insurance of Iairm Property a spe-

eial feature ini our Agency.
Liberal and prompt settlements guaran-

teed. Sep. 14, :33-6mn.

S

A

1fyo iant to bu
el0ha for Men orBysed1Ier readf*made ormade

10 Crd.er, do not fail *0

send. for our Catalogue/ A' A

THE

I ~ VICTORG=~

]The Latest. The Best.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

The h0andsomnest and muost comle)te

LARGE ARM MACHINE
Yct produced.

JILLUSTR1ATED CIECULARS SENT
ON APPLICATION.

VictorSewingMachineCo.,
IMiddletown, Conrn.

Souther Office. No.8 N. C:-es St. a'timore, t

G7othinog.

Hi IfHT & J.V W,00PPO0K.

FLA AM CTI N[T

In~ all Gr'ade,

And All Prices.
SPRCIRA L ATYTN

Undergarments of all kinds

A beatifng asortment of
rava, Coltowrs, SuspCnders&c.

H ATS U ATS4 HfATS
. .te aw,feNdo. Silk, aleSlors and

sty(les, and very handsome.
Gentlemen's and Youthe' Shoes

TRUNKXS, VALISES, UYJ2KEELAS,
WALKING CANES.

In short every tr adele as,l lep i a

Ar nd Als ll Porlivcg'es..

Au e \gI flYxi tRio. stockiT rp
fUlly oie We gu arne :dsf.:

in ~ ~ UcalAoS.d

May 4, i VK-tf.

Dry Goods, rorerie, hr.

A FREE SHOW!
I have nlow Op(ed'C mfy smnallbu welt

I elec':ed stock of

eyn tmeis ad Yos ' Shos

l1ard, Molasses, Sugar,
Cofee, RicE, SaE,

MackereT in cans andT barre,
(tuined Goods of all desuriptiosv,

Candy, Crackerr, (akeb,
Che ese, Ra~iins, Apples,.

CROCKERY and IL ASSWARE,
IJNEXCELLEJD IN PRICE.

ALsO,

Boots and Shioes, Ha ts and ('' ps.
Bed-Ticking, Sh,ir: lug, P'rints, Ju. tus,

Hlomespuns, Ho&iery and Notione.
I PAVE ALSO ON ItANTA

Keroeene Oil,'Soap,, StaAreb, in\
Spices, andtig. Tobacco, Segairs,-

.And a la'ge lot of Pipes.
My stock N o.dIl, as my. mei.in~sareli-

ited ; but smial! profits~ :xt-d q .iet sale is
my motto, and business is wt:'t I mean'.I

huyv cheap and] in.tend to s91! e'heap. having
no0 rent to pay an~d no eierks to hire. I
li>e at homne and bo.ird at the samue phece.
Come and give mie a call, antd I gaautee~
satisfaction. Again [ annournce this

FRIEE SH{OW r

My SOn, D. A. RU;SSELL, is with me anid
will politely wait on any who may give' meI
a call, andi will 'ake great ple'asure in, Thow-
ing any and all of my goods, and will make
prices to suit if possible- f will be found~
ont Pratt Street, between M. Voo.' .'stab-
lishtuint :and the Depot. R'sp--mfull.,

J. S. RUSSELL.
Nov. 8, 44-3m.

MAKING R0

FALL GOODS!
GREET BARGAIN3
For the Next (;O Days

WVe wi!! havec on exhibjition, a yell eelect-
ed stock of

DRY GOODS,.-
(YLOTflING,

NOTIONS,
JIA T ,

Wichl will he fi AT.N . AiD I*:-

Youa ais - A a. huge bat '*f (heiPe

SUGiAR,

Ct A s N ',E D GO DS,
Ut '8TiNIES,

T 1VLiXVA'100,-XC I: 'vRi.R 'e
WILLOW WA R E..


